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CHAPTER XL

An ACT to ra~fe,by Way of Lottery, a Sumof.
Moneynot exceedingF?fleen Hundred Dol1ars~
to afØ in defraying the Expencesof erec~ling
Zion Church, and two School Houfes, in the
Townof Wome!fdorf,and Countyof Berks.

SeEtioni. E it cnaaedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

C~ommonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby enac~tedby the autho-

Commillioner~rity of thef~me,That Nicholas Eckart, Henry
named. Hirib, GeorgeEge, junior, Conrad Stouch,

JohnKaifs, JohnWeiffer, and Daniel Greaff,
be, and they areherebyappointedCoinmiffion-
ers, to raife, by way of lottery, a fum of mo-

Sum to be neynot exceedingfifteen hundreddollars, to be
iaifed, andiife by them applied in defraying the expencesof
~o~hich

1
it~s ereaingZion Churchandtwo SchoolHoufes,

in the town of Womeifdorf, and county of
Berks.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaaedby the au-
The comm:r- thorily aforefaid, That the Commiffioners,be-
iioners, beforefore theyproceedto fell any tickets in Laid lot-
felling anyof
the tic1~ets,to tery, thai! lay fuch fcheme thereof before the
lay thc fchemeGovernor as thai! meet his approbation,and

enter into bonds to him for the due perform-
vcrn~r,for his ance of their duty in drawing the fame; and ~
approbation, eachof them, before enteringon the dutiesof

his appointment,thai! takeandfubfcr~beanoath
or affirmation, diligently and faithfully to per-
form the dutiesherebyentruftedto him; and
threeor more of the faid Commiffioners thai!
attendat the drawingof each day, and, when
the drawing ihail be completed,theyIhall caufe
an accuratelift of the fortunatenumbersto be
publithed in the ReadingEagle, and IhaIl pay

and
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and difchargeall prizesthat thai!be legally en-
titled thereto,within fix monthsafterthe draw-
ing is finithed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufeof Reprefentati’ves.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Seiiaite.

APP~ovBD—thefirif d~yof Februar~r,in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight bun.-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, G6vernor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT granting a Sumof Moneyto theTrufteis
of Norrj/lown Academy.

Se&ion z. E it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebycnac~edby the autho-
rity of thefame, That thefurn of two thoufandTwo thoufanci

dollars be, and thefameis herebygranted,outdollarig~anttd
to Norriftow,aof any unappropriatedmoneywhich may.bem.~emy.

the treafury of this Commonwea1th,~to the
Truftees of the Norriftowu Academy; to b~

applied


